ondtnrernm$frill,i'on
lco'hki#?n=tjiltui'"Retocotion
witr€sses
JapaDese ArErice
at the nrst Los Angeles headng
of the cohmission on w'rtime
ti€location dd Intemment of
Ovnians delivered sli ing resrimony Tu€sday. I'oDner inmates of
American con<enuation carnp
.ecaLredtales ot hnman tEgedy
as selt as h{telial loss Io. the
commission s recod. we rc-l|nlL
ex.erpis here for the €dincaboD

-{B!;L

lt, oT-q.

she rvas not red blt white, She
was rustl€rt to the inctrbator dd
I di.l not see h€r for three days. I
was told that she was too rveak
When I sa$. h€r I noliced a
latEe scab on fte back of her
head. she has s bald slot there
io |nis day, lrfadeline is a deve]otm€nraly disabled person. she
rs hentaxy rtuded and has
When shqwas three-yearc
ord she was dmilled lo the
Itorltafood children s Hospitat fot
a rveek ol te6ts and obs€rv.tiotrs.
Dr. Lytue, then head of the
nospLtal,st ted that it appeared
sne hdd sutrered braih dMas€.
Many, m.hy tnn€s I have iisheil
that ruadeline c.nld hiwe heen
bom by caesarean operatioD.She
rnay then hrve been a nomal
{tole !e*o[ Madeline has atended Plivele schools for exceptional children anall3 row at,
tendine s private sheltered NorkI shop, \ve have paid monthly
i fees tor h.! education for over

1]1e secondtragedy nr our liles
was ine eaflv death of mv father.
lsuezo Karvashina, My feiler
lhd been a dianetic since his 30s
but with insulin jnjections and
careiul and selected diet, he
was living a nonal life,
At Poston, tneE \re!e no sDecial diets av€itabte to a!yon;.
I gradualed I]CLA in sun,
By 1942,Madeline and I l.ft
her, 1039 and s,as married Lo I'red
Poston and joined Fr€d in New
t3name Ota the lollowing year
tn Aplil, 1940,With $500in onr
l;a.ly in Apdl 1944,T rcceived
savngs as do$n laymeDtj we
a lette! frod my mother in pbston
lurcDased a shall honse in Los
askins
me to leurn becansemy
rAlge1es dd s€lUed doiu to mdrlathei nad been admitted to the
nospilil. We Eturned to poston,
!red was employed as a salesThe doctor ihfomed me that
m&n f lrholesate !.oduce. I
my fathe. s diabetes was arresied
slrlred s cashier in a retail hraF
but he sas srfrering from frelankeli bok a L.-{. city civil seN.holia. He fu{h€r stated th.t
tce exam, and worlred ds a clerk
Lhere$rre no facilities fo. treaL,
D ihe lrnge.pdnt and ldentinca- ment
in Posion bnthe could ar,
!ro! fjurea! of the L.A. Police
range fof father lo be tansferred
Depaftnent nntil th€ uar lubt
a PhlEix rest hom€. whete
upon us, Tnen, the police decided to
he courd .eceive shock treatmeDts
rt was mconverrent to hQle a Ja,
which miBnl effect a cur€,
peese lrorlring in their deparl! al.her *as adhitted to Clark's
henr dd had e transferred
Rest dome. He said to me that
to the Je$ersoh Branch Libmry
lt
looked
iike.h erFensive place
ro. a sx-veek assierment. and
ro stay, I rcassured hnD urat
th@ tefmtnated mY assignmert
we wodd take ca.e ol all the
costs ed fd. him io .e@ver as
The War F€location Authority
soon as lossflrle, Ftve and a hsr
eroubced a call for votrht.e!s
weeks later, we received an !rto go alread to P.ston, Aizon.
geht call fom Dr. A.c, Krngst€y
to h€lp Prep.re lhe pla.e ior re,
starirg tnat faDer did not lraw
Bettlement. Sin.e we sorld end
very lo.g to live, We tusheil lo
uP $ere aDYw€1,Frcd and I dePhoenix
and sav him about half
ciiled to volrnteer to go euly . . .
on nouf nefore his death o! Mav
Ly tbe latter part ol 1942 the
the administr.&rn began enconr- 16, 1944, Dr, Kingsrey inforhed
m e t h a t t h e c s m p d o c t o rh a d
a$ng Peolle to leave cahp if
mis'liashose'i fAther,s itlness. TIr€
they cotrld ffnd ! s!onso.. Fferl
rrftp
doct0r had only given urine
Ms oder€d a job nr r_es Yofk
atralysis Lests whicn showed ssai
nY the Quakers. }Ie le{i caN!
ffe., Subsequ€truy,Dr. htrngstay
but I slaXed behind becauseI $as
adrninislered a )rl@d tesr and ii
Pregrant and er?ecling a bsby
showed that tne diaiet€s had
1n t1&)'. l!.13, The naby ar ved a
month €ally afiel €ight months ro.scned, Father had gone into
a diabetic coma and died, 1l€ did
gesr€tion oD Alril 1r, 1943.
not hrle melancholia,so the
When I ar ved at lhe hosshock Lreatments tad not been
pitd, u nurse checked mc in. She
,ece6sary, I{is death certidcate
stated th€ doctor trad delivered
stales that the cause ot death was
tbee babresand had collapsed
$ he had r€hrned to his barr.cks
ror & hucit neededrest. After
Both Fred and I leel that we
2a hours ol labor, th€ nu.se behave had succe$ful careers: !.r€d
dme concehed and sent for
in wnolesale produce and I as .n
doctor. Dr. Wakamalsu examineil
educator, BecaNe ot Madeline I
"Your
he and said:
bany's heatleLurned to college, got an elelreat is getting very faint. I \rilt
mentary tesclring credenLial,
hav€ to use forceps to delire!
became a teuhe! and tlld s,t
the rraby ard l win hsle to give
the filst Asian wome Ddncthl
rn Calfomia, we ,ive 6mfoitabte,
lou a local pain klll€r because
w€ do not nave an anesthesioloniddle class tiv€r ir our r€rir.henl. How€ver! we afe always
aist. we can't wait sy lorger
becEuse we do not have a reswconcemed-wh&t is 00 become ol

bought nob the capl. Cook
Cofree Companv, in Kora, Hawii.
The mortgage eas noL cteared up
yel at lhe lihe of lhe evacusiioh.
On the midrigh! oi Decemler ?,
1941,ny husband was tak€n
away by two lolicemeD rvithoul
anY reason-My childfer and I
were so shocked Urat we conldn't
slee! xntil morninE. We were not
lotd where he wes taker. The
lext dat, I was or.deredto close
my stor. and no busi&ss was
allowed. I had Lo work at my
!rcles cotree lamr lo earn our

Nrm!, a r€.rtron b rhe te..ibte
dusl storms and lvinds. The.sthnra becan€ iniractable and she
died at the age 0I 96, ttJ oldesr
brothar. i debtist, had cotrsunred
a quart of milk daily most of his
young life. h camp, adults ivere
nol {lloived to have hilk, onlr''
childrcn tnder nve. Ila al. ih.
ptclled veertables dnd fice daily,
the dried fruit prcscrt'ed v.ith
sulluf and d€veloled ilt€stirat
obstruchon. Recrusc bJ this lime
iheF *ere no ''npeknt
srrgcons lefL nr camp. he s^s shipped
to L.s Ahgel€s county cerefal
HosDjtal, shere he died aft€r
su.ge.y. He had devet.ped cancer
4 r l r r e s t o ' n a c hr r t . g e 3 0 . r h f e e
,'ears rtter eya.laln r. My fath{rr,
too. iras sensitive lo lhe {inds
and d[st. and devetopedcoDstanl
n a s s l i r r i l . l i o n , r d d i e d. f n o s e
and throai cancer. All thrce tud
entef€d the camps in grod health.
then di€d siUlin seven monlhs
of each othe!, th.ee te.N aftef
evacuatn'n, Tneir d€aths could be
atidbuled t,, lhe slressesof the
disruption ol their lives. lrie
ealehely poor diel, cxposufe to
the terrible s.ihds 4nd dust in
canrp- Ten vears lal€r, I sas Ur€
identical diet givcn to retalded
children in the state hospital for
the hentally retturded.
Posl eracuation: Th. ores \rho
srtrercd the hosl afler the wi.
was ov€r rv-Areour larentr, My
frurer. whetr dying, said he was
I was a Poslhater oI a fouth
going back Lo North Hollylvood to
class lost offce and rny husband
larm again, I-Iad he lived, !e
was the Assl. Posthaster. Th.
couldn L possibly have stsrted ove.
FBI aahe s few days ajter rnv
again at rge 63, with mt fathe!'s
husband was taken away dnd
and oldest brother's deaths, anil
oldeleal nt to leave hy lrosjtion,
Ure other members of nry family
I had to bansfer everylhihE to a
being unable to support my
new Postmaste,j.I tanB.hLher how tuolher. she lv€nt lo worh gs a
to op*ate a lostoffice and sold
fartn hlrorer. So, after living in
her everythirg that belonged to
this count'y for 34 J,eaa, rajslng
the postoffce ior onlv 915. which
seven childra., my forher schoot
was a tYpeMiter, adding machine, leacher nrother rvho taughl
school in J.prn fo. seyen years
The following year I sns totd to before coming to this countrJ,
evacuate to Arkalsas. .Inis lvoutd $as ltorkine otr a Iam doing
pxl me close to ny hnsbunds
st.op lqbor. She carie.t the ashes
jnterrmelt camp l(at€d in New
ol my father. brolher and sisler
Mexico. I had to lhen serr everyrvilh her for several yeds, Wlen
thins *hi.h I *as nol llloR.ed to
sne .eceived tlG gove&ment's
take to the mainland United
toker eompensationfor the
lsmity's losses,the 61800 paid fo.
we drived in Arkansas 0d
the g.oyeston€s under which the
January 5! 1943. r rveni to wo*
tnrce ale noR buried.
in Ure mess hatt for 58 a month,
AJter 16 monlhs, my huabandwa6
aUowedto joinas at the rcloca'
,ol (lD s, l!\itAl
tion cht, He nad sutrered a
6troke at the intenment eahn in
r an .!? years old and presentNew Mexico, and when he came to 1 y r e s r d e : n O E n g e , C a t i i o r n i i ,
ou camp! he could not walk or
I m a.tivery emptoyed in tjlc
talk. I took qrc of him , . ,
neld oI trursing. I ad a nemner
tathing and feading hrm untjl Ur€ or ue Nisci generatiotrand
day he died in March of 1453.
sould rik. to give by personat
I worked in lhe gann€nts faca c c n n n t! ( h v e x l e r i c n c €i n . J h ! ,
tories alter ihe war ended ,nd
J rch('nhef Santa Anita and
sullorted my sick nusband.
lne stench and rilth of the stabl$,
standjng in line for eveil'thini
8td Dry nrothar doing the wqslr
DR- JIIA.IiY S. ODA
on a iroar<l i! tub! on platfo!frs
and the unrest snd riots which
lefr n€ as an eight-year old
sm tear. r don't know how lolg\{e {'er€ in sanla -Anitr bcfoF
we $e.e take, by trajn and ended
uP m Jemme, Arkansas, I rtcall
the slicky heat i! the sommer
ed ttr. bitter cold rvitrteE ind
rhe ho6rbite on my legs thar got
infected ahd lefl me vith the
scds r nave tod,y. I did not
sdjust to camp liJe. I coulit not
communicate jn Japaneseand
w4s rrdjculed by otrrer chitdren
ud adurts, IL was not easy to
maRe inends. tor m. it Beemed '
I made enemies easier, I was not
raE€d in a JaPanesecomhuniiy
bofore catup ljfe. It was at this
trme

crtating Mchine
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the delivery rcom. Afler using tlte
sceper to clt me he Picked uP
rh. rorceps. I tho!8ht tlt€Y
looked lik€ tie ice $ongs uscd
bv iceftan wnen h. detiver€d a
the ends were
lbidlr of i(Fonly
cuh'ed and
Jlone and f,at-not
lporited.Aftermu.h lulins h€
liinallv sot tne bsbv out she gave
Ione vilf raint cry and I thox8ht

woron pruuPar
IJe]rl5r::Nan
in Carifomtq We live comfortabte,
midi e cls8 Uver i! ou! 4tt6
hert. gowever, w6 are alw.ls
is to lecome ot
colrcemed-whal
Madeline wh€n @ aE Aon€? She
can neve. live lrdependenflt
EAASUYO OEKAWA
I was bom in Kor& }Id@ii. I
am ?? yetrs old. l rived in
Kona, fiaw&it, tirr th.
}{onatuu.
time oI evacudlion in Novefrbe!,
,942.
My husband 'tokqshi Oekswa
and I had a 6tos which w.

The emotional tol takeD on tut
MY
f@ily was coEid€€blq
youger sister sud€led a nervou
ireakdom and *as hospitalizeil
for nv€
in a mental ictituiion
mdnihs. The physical toll r&tr
even gleater. My oldet sister
dev€loped lronchial asihfta in

t.-.._

T$finon

F"$flFirt"f?.fl;
lv les6 rtle to be fully eDlloye.r
'nd mv mother became v€rY
$roniand worked hard to k€ep
the Imily together. Mv falkf
waE srncere and suPportrve d!risg this tihe. H€ died ir 1964.
SAI,LT

KIRTTA fSUNEiSHI

the idvtlic hle ot tle JapseL
^-ra hr; llawaii
Frwqii wa!
w'. slDltereo
srDtter.il
oeoDle
Pd
llfbot
u*no
of eeo
with th. bonbi[g d
I iviif,-tlri'tonurns
Hawdt had a very laree PoPu6ttd of J&Panse ldboleE h tn
nineaDDlo and sugat neh.. MY
Ku
lmmlgrant
mrgrant lrcm I(M&
i?th€i,_s
iath€;,_s lm
_!rc{
moLq JaPin, s€ttled lr Konala llrr
;! a Ftorik€eper at the iud.t
cenlurv. A! a sclolarly genlr.'
presidq-t-ol
or
tt.e P"esiaot
t"*me the
r'l b€mfie
ne
I mar\
m
the Japane* communtty and rM_
aare_*troot, tne tom s news
;lm:rter for th€ He$di HoctLi,
jllit€r
I6tt ! writer for the mary
ir6 tabor€rs and th€ o6ci3l @tcn'
a halsllhktrtrln.On D€c ?.
@ker
ho was stunned bY lhe newd of th.
bdnbns }|e bEIieted to be 3ir raiat
ple.tice, But thdl night lte wd
;reted by an FBI agent. stlr
lo
d!'
rnum qr,erifi
aDoleizins lor
ahelifi apologizing
fl! b$n
th6 siddle-of-ure-night jnstdsro!.
scene s'as lepesied in nonrer
r!.t
leadeB in
04 mdy Jalees
fi Lh f ather's irrertrment.
mother wds left qth 6€t€n Youna
.hllitrer withoul anY meDs of
.@nort, Because of tn€ dark .lotral
ir;'snicion ho{erinq over ou.
nesds;t!€ Peolle drd not Pafrotire our store Fo. nonthq, wP
Uv€d @ re gd€rositY ol a res
nrtghbors and the ploalu.e of onr
ALtrdt 40 Years heve Pass'
lut l car never forget tne daY
truck rolled in
@henLi6 lml
fionr ol mY home B€causese
w€re singld out trom th€ rarge
JaDenese cormunrtyi we v.!e
fiui'd wlth d utEp€€-kable q!ne.
We w.re no long€r a lErr or (n6
oommuniw. we beMe outca€-i3

school,I lBd g:@sebumps when
I sw th€ Amen m flag napping
ruriouslv ln th€ wind l txorgbt
.l mv orjz€-einDrs €s$v tnat I
had irrtten for nY Engljsb clss
titted: "!Vbv I afr houd lo Be
r\i tea$ Btroifred
An Amqidr."
doM mv fdce, an aq'ful r6liza'
tion sloi,lv daMed on m+I 3n
an Am€ncan d,lth bhelac€ of th€
enemv. The added tmm6 of belrS
uDtuo:ied f.m ftY ftierdd atd
h;me left fte conloserl and with
Father was dehined at CahP
As the
LivinEston in Ir!isl6@
eldesiin the tamny, I *as gfante{
D€rmissionto go ud vlst him
i ws Bhrked to see him st@P_
sftourdered. es€d beYotd his Yeatl
* h€ cafte shufiing srowly
tNa.d me with tne help ol a
.de H. htd tqome a tutFrcullt
h.vinP aFd long horrs fo! th.
otherlnteree !3tlents. Wiin Nr
lttle b€ikgtoDd ln medicine na
hed crd
lor th€ ttck. who
otnerqire iigtlt have rt@n nesl€cted.It wNe palnlul reunion
for a fath€r dd dauEht€r. Aftot
tFo ard t harf Yea!., ho waE
snow.d to iotn t! at Arkanst
.r mb- I!6 @! Irrolen h nealth
and;pldt. To *e lih fetudr to I
!o chirsed s3. tt,€ 6ingle most
tfiat 1 b6r dl
psltrlul dperi.nc.

tuxe lnerds, for fr€ it seoed-:
I made enemtes easier. 1M3 rot
El3ed in a rapdese coidarw
bqfoft cmp lue. It Ms tt thi5
tlme r begd to feel thatlretng
Jalanese ws lot eood,I rF
tjdes I
m,lmber te€rbg tnit.t
couLd defend mj€elf fd belng
JaDdese but LhenIwould qu€3beitg
tlon myseff and t.k,'If
J6pane.e is good, why a.e @
DrtsoneN? This coMictilg &tttiude ltlyed wirh me tor a long
time altef my ctmp 4!end@
lnd tnbuEhout mY dchool Yeat|,
. , , Mv mother rcmdlerg
rhe chanee rn mv fath.r frcm th.
dav ne came home sftef seU'ng
nr!- Dhce of bsiness b nnd he!
srLtng on an epple box ir the
middte of an emDtv rcom !rcm
"itl"
rhai day my father be@me
Mv morlter mad€ 3ll tl'e d€cision.
ro; the ramtY from that timq
on. t\4y irther beamo proSledriv€.
(coni'nuetl oD Pa€. 3)

